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Tampa,FL based family

owned company ready

to get you sauced!

-Established 2007- 

What makes us Sauceome?   
- Organic tea infused 
- Veggie based sauces

- Small batch freshness 
- Over 55 National awards
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CARROT KARMA: 
A mild hot sauce. A beautiful blend 
of fresh carrots, habaneros with 
a touch of lime. 5oz glass 
INGREDIENTS: Carrots, onions,
habanero peppers, vinegar, garlic, 
lime juice and natural spices.

GARLIC GOODNESS:
It takes over 100 lbs of fresh garlic,
slowly roasted to create a single
batch. It is more like a garlic puree
than just a sauce!  5oz glass 
INGREDIENTS: Garlic, red bell
peppers, red wine vinegar, onion,
habanero pepper, thai peppers,
kosher salt, black pepper, natural
smoke flavor 

HONEY HYPE SPICE:  
Is an all natural rub & spice. The
crystallized honey melts beautifully over
your veggies & meats. Perfect for grilling &
roasting. 5oz plastic 
INGREDIENTS: Turbinado sugar, kosher
salt, honey powder (sucrose, honey),
paprika, chili powder, garlic, onion,
chipotle, tapioca starch & natural spices.

GYPSY GOLD DUST:
Is a savory all natural multi-use seasoning,
perfect for everyday use in cooking,
grilling & enhancing veggies & meats. 5oz
plastic 
INGREDIENTS: Salt, sugar, paprika,
cayenne pepper, garlic and natural spices. 
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 CHAI SWEET CHILI: 
This light sweet heat sauce has a unique
blend of peppers & organic Chai Tea.
Perfect as a dipping, Stir-fry, roasting or
marinade sauce. 12oz glass
INGREDIENTS: Organic brewed chai tea,
sugar, thai pepper puree, distilled
vinegar, garlic, rice wine vinegar,
tapioca starch & natural spices

CHAI THAI TERIYAKI: 
is all natural oriental marinade  &
cooking sauce. Made with the highest
grade Tamari Soy, Local Honey and
Thai Peppers. 12oz glass
INGREDIENTS: Water, sugar, natural
tamari soy sauce, honey, organic chai
tea, thai peppers, garlic, ginger, salt,
toasted sesame oil, corn starch,
sesame seeds, citric acid & natural
spices. 

MUST THAI SPICY MUSTARD: 
Our all natural hot Thai Mustard is a
Must Try! It's perfect for oriental
dishes: rice, spring rolls, chicken.
Perfect condiment for sandwiches,
burgers, & shrimp. 12 oz glass 
INGREDIENTS: Distilled vinegar,
mustard seed, cane sugar, red chili
peppers, red jalapeño peppers, salt,
garlic, turmeric, organic chai tea &
natural spices.


